**ADVERTISING DEADLINE**
Wednesday • 5:00 PM
For as little as $8.75 - place a classified ad in
Country Folks
Call Peg at 1-800-836-2888 or 518-673-0111
or email classified@leepub.com

We've Got You Covered
See us for your fall harvest needs of Agbags and Bunker Covers and Silo Clean Chute
Also Carrying Bale Wrap, Baler Twine, and Net Wrap
Jordanville Ag • 315-717-6937

**BUTCHER SHOP SPECIAL**
100% quality, no handling
Fresh meat, no freezers
Local, fresh meats and vacations
315-398-6973

**BEDDING SAND**
for COW STALLS
• Stones
• Gravel
• Aglime

Mark J. DuPont, Owner
Cell 315-796-5084
Home 315-845-8471

**BEDDING FOR THE DAIRY INDUSTRY**
**PeleuTIER NORTHWOOD INC.**
DRIY SAWDUST
We carry hard and softwood, dry and green, also pine shavings for calves and bedded packs.
We deliver with various sizes of walking floor trailers to New York State and New England.
315-348-4346

**BEDDING SAND**
for COW STALLS
• Stones
• Gravel
• Aglime

Mark J. DuPont, Owner
Cell 315-796-5084
Home 315-845-8471

**BEDDING SAND**
for COW STALLS
• Stones
• Gravel
• Aglime

Mark J. DuPont, Owner
Cell 315-796-5084
Home 315-845-8471

**PANZER’S**
Forage Bagging
Self-propelled Machines
Available in 9’ - 10’ & 12’ Diameter
Reasonable Rates ~ Responsible Service
~ Serving New York State and Northern PA ~
585-689-1816 or 585-689-4159

Announcements

CHECK YOUR AD - ADVERTISERS should check their ads on the first week of insertion. Lee Newspapers shall not be liable for typographical, or errors in publication except to the extent of the cost of the first weeks insertion of the ad, and shall also not be liable for damages due to failure to publish an ad. Adjustment for errors is limited to the cost of that portion of the ad wherein the error occurred. Report any errors to 800-836-2888 or 518-673-0111

**ADVERTISERS**
Get the best response from your advertisements by including the condition, age, price and best calling hours. Also we always recommend insertion for at least 2 times for maximum benefits. Call Peg at 1-800-836-2888 or 518-673-0111

**BUSINESS CARDS**
1,000 for only $60.00, full color glossy. Give us your existing card or we will design one for you. FREE SHIPPING included. Call Lee Newspapers at 518-673-0101 or email commercialprint@leepub.com

**Barn Repair**
BARN REPAIR SPECIALISTS: Straightening, leveling, beam replacements. From foundation and sills to steel roofs.
HERITAGE STRUCTURAL RENOVATION INC. 1-800-735-2580.

**Bedding**
**Animal Bedding:** Kiln dried sawdust/woodchips. Bulk, up to 120yd. loads. Willow Creek Farms, 716-741-2599

**Country Folks’ Classifieds**
Get Results FOR YOU!
PEANUT HULL BEDDING

New York Prices Quoted • Call for Prices Elsewhere

Load Size 110 Cu. Yd. Trailer Loads
Ground $125.00 $115.00/Ton
Unground $165.00/Ton

Works Great in Both Freestall & Tiestall Barns

“Specializing in Dairy Bedding”

White Oak Farm Bedding, LLC
508 White Oak Rd.
New Holland, PA 17557
Wendell • (717) 989-4153
Wesley • (717) 587-7192

Beef Cattle

2YR. OLD Black Polled Simmental Bulls FOR SALE OR RENT. Sale bulls, $2,000. Rental bulls $800. Prices are firm. Bulls have 24hr. guarantee. Augusta, VA 540-383-2516

39 BLACK ANGUS & Hereford Feeder calves, 400 to 600 lbs. 315-706-4544

70 HEREFORD FEMALES SALE, Saturday, November 10, 2018, 11am, Rockingham County fairgrounds, Harrisonburg, Virginia. For information Call: 804-556-3810

9 RED ANGUS FEEDERS For Sale, grass fed. 315-794-1769

BLACK ANGUS CATTLE FOR SALE: Cow/ Calf pairs, bred heifers, feeders & bulls, Thund er Ridge Ranch, Piermont, NH 603-272-5008

BRED ANGUS Heifers, bred to Prophet Son to calve in February. Mt. Rush Farm, Buckingham, VA. 540-520-2531

FOR SALE: Cow calf pairs, bred heifers, feeders & bulls. 315-338-9020

HERDS SALE: BRITISH WHITE PAPKES & Murray Grey cow calf, heifers, steers, bulls. foxhillfarmgrassfedbeef.com 518-810-3274

ONE REG. Hereford yearling bull for sale. Balanced EPD’s, vaccinated, wormed, BSE performed. 518-436-1050

REG. ANGUS SHOW PROSPECTS, reg. sim angus show prospects reg. angus cows & Bulls. James Frueh 518-436-1050

REG. BLACK ANGUS Bred heifers due April/May, $1,000 each. 315-945-6820

REG. POLLED HEREFORD Bulls, 20 mos. of age, vaccinated, wormed. 540-747-3261.

WAGYU CATTLE FOR SALE, breeding stock. Half-bred to full-bred, Cows, calves & feeders. 518-542-9971

Beef Cattle

SIMMENTAL & SIM-ANGUS BULLS: Also Sim-Angus bred heifers, A1 bred, due in February. Trio Farms, Inc. Luray, VA (H)540-743-3446 (C)540-742-1220

STRICTLY GRASS FED, grass finished, closed herd, feeder calves, approximately 30, between 500-600 lbs. For more information please call Danny 845-629-1000

Thick and Fancy Hereford and Red Angus for sale. Many would make high quality show steers for youth. Docile and preconditioned. $1.35/lb. Average weight is 600 lbs. Spring Pond Farm, John Kriese 315-856-0234

YEARLING REG. Hereford bulls for sale. Revolution 4R and Churchill Red Bull sons, good disposition. 413-296-0258, bolafarflarm@gmail.com

Beef Cattle

High Quality Registered Hereford and Red Angus weaned heifer calves available. Show heifers, herd builders and backed with breed-leading genetics, $1,500 - $2,000. Spring Pond Farm. John Kriese 315-856-0234


RED ANGUS BULLS & open heifers, yearlings, Registered, EPD’s for calving ease, growth and milk. 540-333-1610 yesmar@shentel.net

REG. & COMMERCIAL bred yearling Herefords for sale. 585-261-2058, 585-506-7265

REG. ANGUS SHOW PROSPECTS, reg. sim angus show prospects reg. angus cows & Bulls. James Frueh 518-436-1050

REG. BLACK ANGUS Bred heifers due April/May, $1,000 each. 315-945-6820

REG. POLLED HEREFORD Bulls, 20 mos. of age, vaccinated, wormed, BSE performed. 540-747-3261.

WAGYU CATTLE FOR SALE, breeding stock. Half-bloods to full-bloods. Cow Calf, Heifers, Steers, Bulls. foxhillfarmgrassfedbeef.com 518-810-3274

D&J Supply LLC


Midlakes Sales LLC

• Metal Roofing and Siding in Many Colors 24 ga, 26 ga, 28 ga, 29 ga, Plus Aluminum
• Glue lam Poles, Lumber, Trusses
(Direct Shipments - Wholesale, Retail)
• Pole barn Packages - Any Size up to 80x600 – Quick Turn-Around, We Ship Anywhere – Located in the Heart of the Fingerlakes 607-869-9483

Lady Gaga

29 Gauge 26 Gauge

22+ Colors

Midlakes Insulation, Inc.

Save Energy - Go Foam! Closed Cell Foam, Open Cell Foam & Loose Fill Fiberglass
• Lower your energy costs by insulating your Pole Barns, Attics, Garages, Basements, Crawl Spaces, Wellhouses, Underground Pipes and more! • Very competitive pricing and free estimates!

315-720-5573 | www.midlakessprayfoam.com

Professional Pole Barns by S&L Builders

35 years of experience We build what we sell
No Sub Crews
Any Size or Description of Building Most Structures Erected Within 30 Days Beat Our Price! I Don’t Think So!

570-398-2234 Office 570-660-6832 Cell www.sbuildersllc.com a949334
Patz Vertical Pit Pumps

6000, 6000E, 8000, & 8000HP

- Dual level agitation saves time.
- Choice of 6- or 8-inch pump.
- 6, 8, 10, or 12 ft. pump lengths.

Contact us for details!

WITMER AGRI SERVICE

3759 Rte 414
Seneca Falls, NY 13148
315-549-7612

You have a farm. We have a solution.

GEA has always made its mark by designing efficient and long-lasting freestall manure cleaner systems. GEA Alley scrapers will return your investment in labor savings and cleaner barns. Whatever your barn condition is, we have the solutions to meet your needs. We understand that you need an experienced, reliable resource and equipment that works as hard as you do.

Twin Clover Equipment offers a complete line of GEA manure equipment, designed to withstand the rigors of today’s farming environment.

Your Local GEA Manure Equipment Dealer

TWIN CLOVER EQUIPMENT
315-503-2027
Nowark, NY

gema.com
WANTED

Hay - Straw For Sale

- Hay - Straw For Sale
- Help Wanted
- Help Wanted
- COMBINE PARTS
- Diesel Mechanic - Farm and Industrial Equipment
- Horses
- Miscellaneous
- Livestock For Sale
- Parts & Repair
- Parts & Repair
- PROFESSONAL CDL A DRIVER NEEDED
- Lumber & Wood Products

Hay - Straw For Sale

- Hay - Straw For Sale
- Help Wanted
- Help Wanted
- COMBINE PARTS
- Diesel Mechanic - Farm and Industrial Equipment
- Horses
- Miscellaneous
- Livestock For Sale
- Parts & Repair
- Parts & Repair
- PROFESSONAL CDL A DRIVER NEEDED
- Lumber & Wood Products

WANTED

Country Folks is looking for self-motivated free-lance writers to contribute to their weekly agricultural paper.

Knowledge of the industry a must.

Articles could include educational topics as well as feature articles.

Please send resume to Joan Kark-Wren
jkarkwren@leepub.com or call 518-673-0141

Diesel Mechanic - Farm and Industrial Equipment

Full time (5-6 days/week, 45-50 hours)

Wilson Farm, Lexington MA is adding an experienced mechanical position to our maintenance team to service tractors, farm equipment, trucks and other various equipment repairs.

Description:

The mechanic is responsible for prioritizing work to be performed on company owned vehicles. This includes hands-on troubleshooting, diagnosing, repairing or performing preventative maintenance checks (oil changes, tire rotations etc.) and service as scheduled on a variety of vehicles and equipment for farm operations. Additionally, the mechanic is responsible for all relationships with external vendors, suppliers and offsite equipment maintenance as needed. A working knowledge of diesel and gas engine diagnosis, repair and maintenance is required as well as an understanding of electrical, hydraulic, DOT inspections, Computer skills and some software knowledge helpful for researching repair protocols and parts.

Qualification:

- 8+ years' experience as a Diesel Mechanic with a CDL license (ASE) Auto Services Excellence Diesel Certification is highly desired
- Ability to lift up to 50 pounds
- Must be over 18 years of age
- Knowledge of diesel and gas engine diagnosis, repair and maintenance
- Good mechanical aptitude
- Ability to read blueprints and schematics
- Familiarity with computer repair software knowledge helpful for researching repair protocols and parts

Wilson Farm, Inc. is an E/O/E

101 East Second Street
Lexington, MA 02421
(781) 863-0469 F (781) 862-3900
A Lexington, MA 02421

Cindy McAuley
Wilson Farm, Inc.
10 Pleasant Street
Lexington, MA 02421
(781) 862-3900
(781) 863-0469 Fax
cindym@wilsonfarm.com

Applications may be submitted by email as attachments. Wilson Farm, Inc. is an E/O/E
Real Estate For Sale

FARM FOR SALE MARYLAND, NY
Otsego County: 212 acres, approx. 55 tillable w/river flats/12 acres pasture, 6-bedroom farmhouse, livestock barn/hayloft, 2 wells. Nearly a mile along Schenevus Creek, 20 min to Cooperstown, NY, 15 min to Oneonta, NY

$383,900
Call Doug Bartlett
NY Outdoor Realty
315-491-5768
www.nyoutdoorrealty.com

Real Estate For Sale

FARM LAND FOR SALE
(230 Acres) Farm land is situated in Lower Augusta Township, Northumberland County, PA. Land has tillable acreage, pastures, and woodland. Buildings include: 2 story house, detached garage, bank barn, multiple sheds, feed lot, and silos. Serious inquiries only to the Law Office of West, Muolo, Noon, Swinehart and Bathgate at 570-386-7777

$239,900
NY Outdoor Realty
www.nyoutdoorrealty.com

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

LAND FOR SALE: Montgomery County, 16 acres, hay fields, 2 barns, great view, 1220' frontage. $68,000. Herkimer County, 10.1 acres, nice view, $27,000; 7 acres fields & woods, great view, $25,000. Owner financing. Helderberg Realty Inc 518-861-6541, 518-256-6584

SELLING FARMS AND LAND IN PA & MD
Auction Services Available for Real Estate & Equipment
JOHN MATTEI, BROKER
FARM AND LAND REALTY, INC.
717-444-8930
www.farmedandlandrealtyinc.com

Real Estate For Sale

WANT TO RETIRE? Beautiful immaculate furnished mobile home in Bradenton,Florida. 55+, no pets, lot rent $311. Enjoy fishing & living on Manatee River. $89,900. Call Sue 540-460-5355

WE HAVE A QUALIFIED BUYER looking to purchase a farm that can milk 70-100 cows with tie stall or free stall with enough land to spread manure on and additional land to possibly rent. Please give us a call. Please contact Kara or David if you have any interest in selling your farm. Call 607-316-6597 or 607-334-9727

Real Estate For Sale

Seven Valley Realty, Inc.
4287 North Homer Avenue, Cortland, NY 13045
Tel. 607-753-6556 / www.sevenvalleymkt.com

MAGNIFICENT Country Estate currently used to raise horses and beef cattle. Completely renovated house and 40’x40’ barn, several out buildings, and 211 acres of land including 47 acres tillable, 44 acres of woods. House 1st floor has heat, hot water, family room, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, full bathroom. Oil fired, hot water heat & domestic hot water, 2nd floor balcony. Master bedroom with bathroom. Additional full bathroom. Oil fired, hot water heat & domestic hot water, 2nd floor. House 1st floor has heat, hot water, family room, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, full bathroom. Oil fired, hot water heat & domestic hot water, 2nd floor balcony. Master bedroom with bathroom. Additional full bathroom. Oil fired, hot water heat & domestic hot water, 2nd floor. House 1st floor has heat, hot water, family room, living room, dining room, kitchen, 2nd floor 3 bedrooms, full bathroom. Oil fired, hot water heat & domestic hot water, 2nd floor.

FIVE ACRE Meadow and Amish Built Barn in Palentine Bridge, near Fort Plain, NY. Asking $45,000. Would consider reasonable offer or rental. www.PastThePresent.com/ Redshed or call 610-809-4856

PHIL HENRY
Licensed Real Estate Associate Broker
607-423-3175 / valley/phil@yahoo.com

Real Estate For Sale

245 Posson Road
Norwich, NY 13815
(607) 334-9727
Cell (607) 316-3758
www.possongreenrealtysilovandland.com/pioneerrealtylic@stny.twcbc.com

Real Estate For Sale

2819 - Madison County Free Stall Operation. Exceptional buildings exceptional land. 530 ac total. 370 tillable. All close to the land. Excellent piece of ground. Great alfalfa and corn. Good easy working farm. Farm has well and town water. mins to Rome, shopping, hospitals. Farm would make an excellent place to milk cows, raise beef, make hay, and grain crop. Very cheap REA electric.

$45,000

2902 - Big acreage Dairy Farm - Chenango County. 212 acres incl. 135 acres tillable. Road frontage on two roads. Balance in 2 ponds. Very nice location. Quiet road, beautiful views. Close to schools, shopping, hospitals. Farm would make an excellent place to milk cows, raise beef, make hay, and grain crop. Very cheap REA electric.

$40,000

2819 - Madison County Free Stall Operation. Exceptional buildings exceptional land. 530 ac total. 370 tillable. All close to the land. Excellent piece of ground. Great alfalfa and corn. Good easy working farm. Farm has well and town water. mins to Rome, shopping, hospitals. Farm would make an excellent place to milk cows, raise beef, make hay, and grain crop. Very cheap REA electric.

$45,000

2902 - Big acreage Dairy Farm - Chenango County. 212 acres incl. 135 acres tillable. Road frontage on two roads. Balance in 2 ponds. Very nice location. Quiet road, beautiful views. Close to schools, shopping, hospitals. Farm would make an excellent place to milk cows, raise beef, make hay, and grain crop. Very cheap REA electric.

$40,000

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale

Real Estate For Sale
**Snow Pushers 6’ up to 16’**

Other Sizes Available
Quick-tach, Bucket Mount or Bare Back

**PINE RIDGE** Welding and Machine
Penn Yan, NY - Steel Sales - 315-536-2102

---

**Equipment for Sale**

- **2012 Freightliner M2 Flatbed**
  - Cummins ISB 225HP, Automatic Trans., 23’ steel deck, 51,000 Lbs. GVW, 270k miles
  - $19,500

- **2008 Peterbilt 379 Day Cab**
  - Cummins 400HP, Allison automatic, 136k miles, 14” front axle, 46k full locking rears, 10’6” box, Stock #5840
  - $32,900

- **2006 CHEVY pickup, Duramax diesel**
  - 4WD, $16,000;
  - 1999 Ford flatbed diesel, 4WD, $16,000;
  - 1997 Ford diesel, 4WD, $16,000;
  - 2004 Chevy pickup, 4WD, $8,000

---

**Service and Repair**

- **Martin’s Farm Trucks, LLC**
  - Trucks for All Your Needs - Specializing in Agri-Business Vehicles

---

**Contact Information**

- **Tractor Parts**
  - 800-391-5462

---

**Website**

- www.countryfolks.com

---

**Additional Services**

- **Snow Pushers & Snow Plows**
  - 800-836-2888

---

**Facebook**

- Fan us on Facebook facebook.com/countryfolks

---

**Additional Services**

- **Snow Pushers & Snow Plows**
  - 800-836-2888

---

**Website**

- www.countryfolks.com

---

**Additional Services**

- **Snow Pushers & Snow Plows**
  - 800-836-2888